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I GREAT PAGEANT j
Of Waving Plumes, Brilliant Bannersand Blaring Band*. j

Ithe knights templar parade

a, Pltta»«r*h OeriHM (pxuel*.
ortr Iwiutf-l Thouud Dalbnui

I maa IB day OpuMnllt a

I Cliuifcribu RiU rallaaa Oa IUnk>

an Bafer* half (ka Pnuauian P«a»M

I civiB Point, bat It Does not Dstir

lfc> Jlardwrs from CompUllag tin*

Ilo«r«-OpenIng ofGrand Cneampniiit,
Ormnd K»Mnler>s Bspsrt-Ksssptlan
ul Ball.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct 11..What
tTfrusalfm was to the crusaders almost

thousand years ago, that was thls-clty
to-day to the Knights Templars. All

night and early this morning every railroad
leading Into the city, every street

car line entering from the surrounding

euburbs came In with loaded cars, hotting
thousands and thousands of people.

The railroads, anticipating ths rush, had
made every preparation to convey all
comers to the "Mecca" of modern pilgrimsand from a radfus of several hundredmiles the towns, hamlets and vil-

lages literally- poured their population
Into Pittsburgh.
There could not have teen a more

beautiful day for parade of Knight*
Templar from the lint oondave field In

1816 at New York city, and even the
most confirmed pessimist could not And
fault with tils Ideal day. The sun rose

over the blue bill* of the Allegheny
mountains In a sky of pure antra. Not
a cloud was to be seen anywhere, while
the toft zephyr-like breeze of autumn
tempered the warm radiance of the nun

that might have been tempered to encourageChe marcher* to perspiration.
Aa Animated Seem*.

The hour of the parade was set for
10 o'clock a m., and from early dawn
everybody and everything was astir at
the variove headquarters of the different
commanderles preparing for the march.
In the yards of the railroad depot* and
the hotels all was life and bustle and
toon the first troupe of plumed knights
dressed In the full regalia of their variouspositions In the order appeared on

the street. Here tbe band was waiting
upon them, and now the march to the
Tfodetvoo** began. At S o'clock all
down-town streets were filled with differentdetachment* of the paraders, and
u etch had He own band of mutfc, the
martial aire that now began" ti rend
the air with a medley of inarches and
patriotic tongs was well calculated to
Inspire the »naWt enthusiasm.
In the meantime the points of vantagealong the rents of (he parade were

rapldlr being filled ep. Seats had been
erected all atoav the line of march to

acoomnodate MO,000 people, and the
anxiety that was displayed brthe elfhttterato get possession of these coveted
mint* of Aba«m{k» led to indescrlba-
b> scene* of enJoraWe and eotnetim«x
amustnr oontroverslw betwern the
would-be purchasers ut the venderi of
tiiwe teats. Long before the parade
beias to move^ bowevar, all then aeats
were occupied, and la fact ever? availableroot of apace alone the Una of
march wae filled with men, woman and
chUrdrto, while windows ant) ereo rood
were alio swarmed with anxious slfht(ten.

SS,000 man In Ma*.
II k estimated that the parade proper

waa made up of upward of 26,00© uniformedKnlfhta, movloe alone In ear-

(ikbcv, on norwe vajcK w uu .wi,

there were at least million spectators
lined along the routs of the parade,
which was seven mile* long.
The head of the parade formed «t the

corner of Cedar and North avenuee,

Allegheny City, and at haJf-past 9
o'clock Brlfadler-Qeneral J. P. 8. Qobln,
the rrand marshal ot the parade, with
Site Maft ot mounted lieutenants and
aids, left his headquarters at the
Mononfahela and accompanied by the
trains of Sousa's march, "The Btara
an* Stripes Forever," made his way
down Fifth avenue. Pittsburgh, across
the suspension "bridge Into Allegheny
city.
Promptly at 10 o'clock General Gobln

gave the command and tbe great paradestarted.
Considering the wonderful success

which signalized every feature of today'sparade, the absence of President
McKlnley, General Wheeler, Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt and Governor Hastingswas very much regretted, because
the presence of these notables would
have put the cn»wn of Idealism upon
an event of unalloyed perfection that
was probably never surpassed In Templarlsnu

Rnlnt «n Iha Harch«ri<
The parade passed off very aucoessfullyexcept that, at the time half the

marchers had gone by n given point.
It b^fran to rain In short, but sharp
ehowers. However, not even the downpourappeared to have any visible effect
upon the enthualoam of the paradera,
nor did it drive the apectntora from th«*
aldewaika. In fact, If anything, rtie latterbecame more emphatic In their apPlauae.an If th<*y Intended to convey
their aympathy with the Knlghta over
the disappointing elements.
There w*r* no aerlott* accident* or

mlihapt «f nny kind during the entire
march, which loated fully -three heura,
the only eaae waa that of the prostrationof one of the Knltfht*. Thta, h »tv

mi di -I by any 1:

geroua symptoms and -the mar. recovcrt!
In n ahort while.
There cAnnot be too much aald of the

Orangemen ta of the paraUe proper. I:

atarted at til* appointed boor and continueduninterruptedly. The body of
marchers wat as fine a. «et ot men mm

could probably be fatten together anywhere.
Sir Knight Edwin da Laaren*, chartermember of Columbian Commandery

No. 1, of New York, who has been a

Knight Templar for flfty-ilx yean, and
enjoy* the dlitlnctlon of betnr the oldestKnight In point of »errloe in thla
country, participated In the parade and
wherever hi* venerable appearance wa*

reoognlaed he wa* applauded.
The parade dlabaaded at Schealey

'Park, and Immediately after the grand
commandery met In Carnegie hall for
the flnt actual business session of the

| conclave, after addresses of welcome by
Chairman Arthur B. Wlgley, Mayor H.
P. Ford, of Pittsburgh, and State Orand
Commander Kuhn, the grand encampmentwas declared open and Grand MasterWarran LoRue Thomas delivered
the annual address, after which the reportsof Orand Treasurer Lines and
Orand Recorder Mills were presented.
The report of the grand treasuer, H.

Wales Lines, showed receipts of
and disbursements of 111,727. The net
carfh resources are M2.1M.

Orand Recorder's liapoH.
The report of the grand recorder, WllIlanH. Mayo, contained much statisticalInformation. The gains since the

last conclave have been: Knighted,
8,995; affiliated, 973; reinstated, 408; total,

8,374, The losses have been: Died,
1,(58; dlroltted. 1,789; auspended, unknlghtlyconduct, (4; suspended (or nonpaymentot duo, 2,060; expelled, (7; total,

5,838. The net gain ni 2,"36. The
following table give* the number or
commanderlea ana the membership In
each state;

Command- TernStates.erles. plars.
Alabama 10 a>3
Arlsona s lis
Arkansas 11an
California it 1,101
Colorado 26 1.M7
Connecticut 11 t,IM

/Vliimhla K 1.4C7
UIDIIIUW Vi VV1U..»..........

Florida G170
Georgia 10728

Minds 08 9.600
Indiana 40 3,569
Indian Territory 5147

Iowa67 4,4i0
Kansas 47 3,247
Kentucky 25 2,151
Louisiana 5 324
Main® 19 3.844
Maryland 12 1,197
Massachusetts and R. 1 45 12,313
Michigan 45 5,63o
Minnesota 25 2,473
Mississippi 15449
Missouri M 4,311
Montana 8 36b
Nebraska 23 1.658
New Hampshire 11 2,llu
New Jersey 16 1.801
New York 68 11,370
North Carolina 10349
North Dakota 8«u

Ohio 66 8,263
Oklahoma 4 163
Oregon » 6 398
Pennsylvania 74 11,969
South Dakota 11 751
Tennessee ...................... 16 1,075
Texas 90 2.103
Vermont 12 1,600
Virginia 20 1,472
Washington 10 633
West Virginia ... 12 1.028
Wisconsin 27 2,965
Wyoming 7 825

Totals 998 114,536
Including those In the nineteen subordinateoommanderifs (1,363) the membership

Is 116,898. The receipts of the grand recorderwere $17,589.
Xtccepften and Ball*

The social feature of the conclave took
place to-night at the Duqoesne Garden.
This was the reception exclusively for
members of the different Knight Tenvnlartinmmanderiee and no laymen, or

any one, except ladies, without a Templaruniform, was adYnftted. The guest
of honor was Grand Master (if the
Grand Encampment "Wtarren La Hue

Thomas. After ttie reception there was
a errand ball and the gathering, did not

break up until after midnight
The oommlttee, which had the details

for the arrangement of this affair In

charge, left no stone unturned to acquit
Itself as well as possible and the functionproved to be highly successful,
Duqoesne Garden Is an Invnsnso building,and It Is estimated more than 8,000

Knights with dhelr ladles attended the
reception.

SECRETARY ALGER REPLIES

To<t*Mttoai of Commliilon InrutIgatingCoiidiet of War*
WASHINGTON, Oct 11..The war Investigatingcommission devoted Kb torenoonsession to-day to the examination

of Secretary Alger** statement aad Che

papers furnished by 41m In reply to the
commission's Inquiries. The accompanyingpapers Include the reports from the
various bureaus of the war department
and also various letters and telegrams
bearing upon the conduct of the war.
Secretary Alger, In his report, replies

to the various questions propounded by
the commission, but he gives especial
prominence to the plan of oampalgn and
to the changes that were made in the
original plans.
He states that Tampa was choscn as

the base of operations because of Its
proximity to Havana, at which point
It was originally intended the flrst attackshould be made. The determination
ito mako a change was due to the developmentson the southern coast of
iCuba and to Admiral Cervera's course

(in locating his fleet on the bay at Santiago.When It became quite certain
#»*..» hA u-n. Apmirelv traoned Admiral
|Sampson wired the fact to the secretary
(>t the navy, asking that troops bo sent
immediately. He .said that ho had
.silenced the batteries which were ncressttriefrom the sea and that ten thousandmen could capture the town within
forty-eight hour*. The text of this mes^sageIs given, «i* Is the text of various
other telegrams showing the cause of

[delay In gnttlng the expedition off. this
.cause being, as frequently published,
the report that Spanish warships were
lying in wait for the transports. The
report shows that General Miles advised
In the beginning that the first mow*
should be made agaJnst J'orto Klco and
that after that Island should be subjugatedthat th»? AAierlean forces should

r»nKa
!)« IUII<I»><! nil urn lllil III tuiin. »»,.

kit Home point from which they could

jmovn eony»nl*ntly cither to th«? cant or

'ih« went

ri \r%r Hmwi'iiir
LONIX»?. Oct. 12..The Efflprt'A

Dowager «>f China and th»- Imperial
''hn. iccordlnff to .*»n "Olclal dlepatch
from KWanphal, have adopted n.i the new

Emperor. a nun .»f the late Kmperor
TTng-Chl* who will 6hur;ly bu proclaimed

Ni-AT VARIANCE.
Peace Commlulonero Haven't not

Reached the Philippine! Yet.

ONLY THREE QUESTIONS
Hut. tam<< Thrtr Attention »o Fur

Tb.i« IUUU Entirely la C»b«, Porto

Bleo sad Goam-Onltad IIMM will not

Ammt cnf riHBeUl InirttodnWii
Ihnll at tha Cm.Inn or Mmu '

Gab* and Porto Hleo.Hatters at Issaa

llcqalro (bo Matt Camtloaa and Dallcata

Handling.

WASHINGTON, Oct 11..The peaoe
eommlnrtonei* In Paris, so far from

reaching a point of atoolute variance
on the question ot the Philippine*, have
not ai yet taken up that subject for
consideration.

It I* true that at the very first seedonof the joint commission the Spanish
representative* (ought to raise a questionconcerning the occupancy of Manila
bay and town, by the United State* militaryam} naval forces. The United
States commissioner* promptly and unequivocallyrefused tu consider this
point In any aspect and with some reluctancethe Spaniards cave, over for
the time being the effort to ral*e that
Issue. Since then the commission, whenevermeeting jointly, ha* been engaged

.i"4» *hma nimaHnn* tft thft (Kim-
CUUiCtJ Ifltu Ultvu tiMwu...... .»

plete exclusion of the Philippines. These

questions relate entirely to Cuba, Porto
Rtoo and Guam, end according to the

very latest reports from the American
commissioners to Washington, they are

(till under consideration.
The United States will not assume any

financial Indebtedness as the result of

the cession or release (if Cuba and Porto
Rico. It was fully expected by the authoritieshere that tho Spanish contingenton the peace commission would
make a strong effort to make the assumptionof the heavy financial obligor
tlors of these Islands a condition of the
oesslon of Porto Rico snd the abandonmentof sovereignty over Cuba. But

the American commissioners were fully
and definitely Instructed on these points,
and the general tenor of these Instructionswas that such obligations were not

to be assumed by the United States.
No dissatisfaction la felt here at the

progress of the commission In the Settlementof the questions assigned to it.
It was fully understood that the issues

presented would require the most delicateand cautious handling, and while
the, American commissioners were expectedto deal with these with therreat*,
est firmness It was realized tmuTjome
consideration must be shown for the

Spanish commissioners who would be

obliged at least to make an effort to

secure an abatement of the American
demands In order to satisfy public feelingat home.

It can be stated that there has been
no diminution in the confidence of the
administration as to a satisfactory outcomeof the peace negotiations at IParis.

.

wnen UWi Cli; HOB ancvicu >ui » «

meeting place of the peace., commissioner*at the zpovt earnest and repeated
prayer of M. Cambon, It was under-'
stood that American commissioners
wocdA bemp to bear up against a

strong pi w}: from- the pro-Spanish
element in the French press, but this
had all been discussed before the commissionerssailed from America and the
President was satisfied that the men he
had selected to represent the United
States were of sufficient Individual
strength to resist any outside lnfluenoes.

BFAHI8H REPORTS

9ay that Country's CemmUalantrs Have
Aiktd for New Instructions.

MADRID, Oct. U.-The semi-official
Correspondence* to-day touching upon
the negotiation* now in progreoa ux

Pari*, eays:
"Well Informed circles assert that the

peace negotiations are not proceeding
satisfactorily. Benor Monteto Bios has
written asking for new instructions In
order that he may come to an agreementwith the American commissioners.His letters have been read at n

meeting of the cabinet and the ministershave agreed upon the terms of new
Instructions, which will be sent befor.i
to-morrow's meeting of the commissioners.A minister has expressed the
opinion that probably the Philippine
question will not be discussed, as the
Americans are also waiting for Instructions.
Senor Montero Bios writes daily to

Senor Sagasta find the foreign office,
concerning the work of the commission.
"The council also considered the re-

patriatlon of the troops In Cuba. By
November 15, 18,000 sick men will be
back and then the return of the healthy
troops begins." #

The minister of war. General Correa,
has received a dispatch from Gener.il
Bios, the Spanish commander In the
Philippines, announcing another victory
In the Vliayea Islands over insurgents
from the Island of Luzon, who aru said
to have lost 122 men killed and many
wounded, besides losing all their guns,
several cannon and n quantity of ammunition.
The government has rec«lve<l an ofllclsldispatch from General Itlos, the

Spanish commander In the Vlsoyas Islands.sayln* th.it 4.000 Insurgents, Includingthirty-eight chiefs, have unconditionallysubmitted to Spanish authority.
FOTJRiH JOINT SE8BI0H

Of Peace Commlulan Itmnlli In No l«'l» *1
Cntiel inIon i.

PARIS, Oct. 12. 12:20 n. m..After a

fourth Joint session.lnstlnn from two
o'clock yesterday Afternoon, to quarter
pnst four.the American and Spanish
peace commissions adjourned without
h.ivliw reached n final conclusion an to
ii ny point In tho protocol.
Thus fnr there hn« been no Joint formulationor crystallisation of views to

be returned by each commission to It*
government for embodying In the flnnl
treaty.
The question of tho Philippines ha*

not yet been considered Jn Joint session.

though the Americani at their separateaotlons have acquired exhaustive
Information from perrons who have livedin the Philippine Islands and done
business there. They are now. therefore,well equipped to discuss the subjectwhen It comes up.
The Spanish, commissioners have presentedwritten views, expressions and

propositions to which there have been
written rejoinders. These In the originaland in translations have been read
at the Joint sessions: while during the
recesses they have been respectively digestedand resources formulated to
them, rendered into both English and
Spanish fqr the next Joint session.
The Spanish, it is believed, have askedto have the Cuban debt assumed by

the United States, urging that the debt
should pass with the sovereignly, ane
debt so presented for American assumptioncovers the expense of the
ten years' Insurrection, the recent Insurrectionand the war with the United
States as far as Spain's outlay In the
war can be classified analnst Cuba.
The Americans probably have replied

that If Indeed any part of (ha so-called
Cuban debt is allowable, the part IncurredIn suppressing Insurrections or

In the war with the United 8tates la
not allowable.
The Spanish will doubtless also urge

equities in stocks, water front betterments,public buildings and perhaps
war materials. It la possible that this
contention will receive consideration on
the bssls of equities between mortgagerand mortgagee.
Thus far no disposition has been developedon either side to delar the ultimateconclusions and the end of the

work In hand. The American commissionersare anxious to conclude as soon
as possible and on recess days they are
devoting from three to five hours to
discussions and details.
The adjournment yesterday (Tuesday)

was to Friday.
Hoih commissions have accepted an

Invitation to a reception to be given br
the Figaro (his (Wednesday) afternoon.

Will b« nocturne*.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Oct 11.When

the attention of the officials of the war

department was called to-day to the
statement made In Madrid that a

strong force of Spanish troops would be
kept in Cuba until the treaty of peace
had been signed, It was almply stated
that there had been and would be no

change In tha orders to the United
States troops and that the Instructions
given to the American military commissionIn Havana to take possession of
the Island on December 1. Irrespective
of the presence or absence of the
8panlsh officials would be rigorously
adhered to. The Spanish troops mac
stay in Cuba for a time after that date
If evacuation Is not complete, but they
will be no longer the masters of the Islandand United States officials will administerall of Its affairs.

PRESIDENT'S TRIP
From Chicago tottio MlaalMlppl Riverone
Constant Ovation.Cnthasiaatle ll«c«ptlonIn Iowa.
CLINTON1, Iowa. Oct. 11..The President'sJourney from Chicago to the

Mississippi river to-day was one constantovation'. Since he was ejected
ifreeident-Mr. McKlnffy bt» n^yer.uivtil
now travelled west of Chicago, and the
immense crowds at the station* along
Northwestern road showed the appreciationof the people for the opportunity
of greeting- their chief magistrate. The
weatlher was absolutfy perfect, the sun

shining bright and clear, after last
night's heavy rain. Even at the smalleststations good-slxed crowds were In
waiting whose only hope of reward was

the possibility of a passing glancv at
the President as the train swept by.
The first stop was made at De Kalb, and
hero the President spoke a few words,
In response to the crowd's enthusiastic

"It was no oart of the pro-
gramme," said Mr. McKinley, "tfhat I
shouW be welcomed iy the people of De
Kalb &t this hour of the morning; but
I appreciate your generous welcome,
and share with you la congratulation®
to our country and to your army and
navy for the successful Issue* of the
last four months. I am sure there has
nearer been a time in our history when
patriotism has been more marked or
more universal than ft Is to-day, and
the some high purpose which characterised)the people In war wlfl influence and1
control the government In peace."
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, Oct 1L.At

Dixon and StenHng, where brief stops
were made, the crowds were so dense
that hundreds could not even obtain a

glimpse of the President.
President McKlnley made no attempt

to talk at these pointy but occupied his
time with shaking the hands of those
who were close enough to the rear jMatform.A large number of these were
school cWldren antS even the smaMest of
tnem maae rranxic cmwavom 10 ream*
the President'* outstretched hand. For
every one he had & smile and & pleasant
word'.
A young man at Dixon climbed upon

the ledge of the platform Just as the
train wns moving: out. He ©lunjr to the
ratline, and reaching- out Ms hand; said:
"Here, McK-lnley, plve us a shake,
please."
The President good-naturedly grasped

his haw!, with a warning* to Jump off
before the train attained too gTeat
speed. The )argest crowd of the trtp
had gathered at OHmtorx Iowa, Here
Senator A'llison. Con^reswnnn; Curtis
and Governor ©lmw and staff boarded
the train.

At Dewitt, a smaH town* tfce President
was greeted by another large gathering.
A.t this point the train pufled out, but
not before three large bunches: of flow-
fro had been thrmvn at the President.
Smiting* ho MoopM nnd» plckedi up Che
t>ou<|uets, and carried them back into
the car.
The pto-p nt Mount Vernon, the seat

of Cornell University, was ho brief that
the President hod' only time to say: "I
am very pMul to meet you all."
The tumultuous cheering was indlcat.lonenough that the crowd was equally

glad to meet their chief magistrate.
An Mr. McKlnfey entered hJs car he

remarked to Fenotor A'lllson: "That Is
the best speech I have made yet,"
The leathering of people at Cedar

Rapid* broke th«? day's record for numbersand enthusiasm.
rno i^reataervt's nero was somewhatlonger than the previous ore#, and

wail received with evfrtefliwft of the
Krwitest approval by the people.

PRESIDENT ARRIVES
At Omaha W'hfru n Muuatvr Crowd Ow»
lllm.Ait KiithnaUatlc Welcome Kxfcii*
il«il In lilm by the I'eaplr.
OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 11. . President

McKlntcy and tihe other member* of the
presidential party from WnvMnirton
w ore Rreeted on their Arrival In' Omaha
by tho largest crowd that evor lined the
streets of that city. For several hours

before the train reached Che depot the
sidewalks atom the (tracts over which
the President was to pass were densely
packed by cttlxens of Omaha and rMtorsfrom att part# of the country, Woo
have come to participate In tlie peace
Jubltee celebration, and the
that wa» accorded to the a!»un#fuume<i
head of the national' Kovrrmnem »»

enthusiastic Is the extreme.
At the depot to which the distinguishedguests to the city were welcomed

were Kins Ak Bar Ben Ir In peison and
the board of governors of the kin*
knights of Ak Bar Ben, and also the
Equestrian Club, of South Omaha. The
festival of Ak Bar Beir was held last
week. and. the newly crowned Unr bad
ordered that Msknlgbts<xert themsefcrm
mlghtHy to do honor to the beloved
ruler of the nation
The presidential reception committee,

composed of prominent cltlaeu and
flhelr wives, was aSsoet the depot. Each
member of the oommittee with his wife
was riven one particular guest' to escort
to the proper place In the line of carriageswtrich was In waiting, and they
performed the task aMotted to them
without a hitch.
As soon as iH were seated the prooessionstarted, under ascort of the tw»

equestrian clubs, for the city halt The
line of carriage* moved north on Tenth
street and west on Faraum to Eighteenth.Along the whole Hne the crowds
on each side of the street and In every
window kept up a continuous ovation.
The buildings were generously decoratedwith red, white and blue and with
the Ak Bar Ben color* red, yellow and
green, and numerous pictures of' the
President appeared In the windows of

««*-»« »mia, atn>A(« wer« also
OU/1W BliU Uiiivvm .

strung wKh lines of Incandescent lights
at every street creasing, making the
whole Hne of march a* light a* day.
At the city halt the party aMghte&

and the visitors were assigned' to seat*
on a temporary platform, from which
they reviewed a magnificent parade of
forty float* The floaits were the same
wlilch had taken part during the last
week In the Ak Bar Ben paradeof Tueedayand the electric parade of Tiraredajr,and> the two gorgeous parade* combinedmade a magnificent spectacle.

OIH. HILM' PASTT
On Th«!r Way to o.ha Haay PMfU

Great Thim at Tarlows station*

CHICAGO, Oct 11..The special Baltimore4c Ohio train for the Omaha expositionarrived to-day from Washington,bearing General Miles and party of
distinguished representatives of the
armr and navy. Dr. W. T. Harris, nulledStates commissioner of education,
and other high government officials, togetherwith the members of the dtplo-
matlo corps and prominent newspaper
men. The train did not come to the
Grand Central atatlon, but Instead was
transferred at Union Park to the Chicago& Northwestern railway, and proceededdirect to Omaha.

DEWrrr, Iowa, Oct. 11..The special
train for the peace Jubilee at Omaha,
having on board General Miles and
stair, member* of the diplomatic corps
and members of the press, arrived at
Clinton this afternoon, over the Northwesternrailroad. Great crowds assembledat all the stations and cheered
for tile general of the army as the
train flew by. At Clinton the Brat stop
was.made after Jaavlnc-Cblcago. Thousandsof people collected about General
Miles' car, and In response to repeated
c«;is, he appeared and made a brief
speech congratulating them on the resultof the war. Senator Thurston, of
Nebraska, also spoke briefly. There
were many calls for General fihafter,
.Ua «n »ha train
.

COL. GIBSON'S STORY
Ot Tmlmtnt if VvldUff.fays Ha will a

Tala Uslfold Hint will MtarUa Ik. Wkola

Coantry.
NEW YORK, Oct. lJ.-Ths United

States transport Obdam, which sailed
firom Ponce. P. R.. September 28, via
Santiago, October 5, arrived at quarantinethle afternoon. The transport
brought 250 sick and convalescent soldiersand 350 passengers; all well on

board. After leaving Santiago where
Are In her coal bunkers had to be ex-,
tlngnMied, a Are again broke out In
the coal bunkers, and although every
effort was made to get It under control.
It waa still smouldering when the Obdamreached quarantine. It caused
much uneasiness, as the transport has
stowed In her hold a very Urge quantityof ammunition and a large number
of rides.
Speaking to Governor Hastings, of

Pennsylvania, who went down to the
* -»-v» A.

UDQam lO'DlglH uirtuc a Ituuai

er to see the Pennsylvania troopa arrive,Colonel Qlbsorv said that he had
been the means of savins many soldiers
from starvation.
"Governor," he said, after an exchangeof greetings, "I have a story to

tell (hat will startle the country,"
As a result of this remark (here was

a conference between the committee
and Governor Hastings, after which ths
governor decided to take off the Pennsylvaniatoldler* and have them sent to
a hotel (or the night
To a reporter Colonel Gibson said:
"The newspapers will have to wait

for my reports to ascertain the exact
condition of affairs in Santiago, where I
hnve been. They have been stirring
things up here so much that If I dared
to open my mouth I would use consid/"!,««wnrdA to back IID their mild
language. I have been in Santiago
three months and in that time I have
learned many thlng». I can't tell you
what is In my report at present, but
you may be sure that It la very strong.
My duty In Cuba waa to look aftertho
sick and wounded."
"Did you report to the government as

to what the men needed7"
"I fed them. Hut for the relief associationmany of thetn would have

starved."
Ralph Hnrwlek, of DuBols, Pa., a

member of the Pennsylvania volunteers,told a harrowing story of the
treatment he and his companions had
received while In Porto Rico.
"We got there on July 28." he said,

"and were landed from the transport
Mobile. Many of us had contracted
typhoid fever In the military camps In
the south. Thetroplcalcllmatedcveloped
the dlPease, but notwithstanding our
weakened condition, the Sixteenth made
a good fight when It encountered the
Spaniards. The regiment was under
Are for over an hour and at the close of
the engagement thirteen Spaniards had
been killed and sixty-five wounded. We
deserved better treatment than we got
when Porto Rico had been taken. The
regulars were well looked after, but
the volunteers were starved. When,
finally, the men were forced to sue-

hospital*, they were treated most
shamefully. Although delirious, we
were forced to *et out of our cots to
watch some poor brave fellow dying.
Rome of the men went mad under this
strain. Only think of It.delirious men
nursing the dyinc!"
Harwick'a story was but a sample o?

the complaints which were recited by
the men to Governor Hastings after
they had been transferred from tho
Obdam to the Fletcher.

ALARMING REPORTS
Of Indian* Concentrating (or a

Final Stand.

THE BEAR ISLAND INDIANS
$

Art Strongly Entr«ncfe*d( and lot

Oaf iBMltlH NMMfM to tfco WkUM.
No C*Hf«r«iiM Htld Ynurdiy Wllk ,M
HipnunmUrw of tko FUlfiri-fla* r'.:^
erol Booon Orders Two !Uf(lnMato»oino
I Fort Sheridan nnd On* at Ctlamhia,

Ohio, lo bo In JU*din*M to More at n

Momut'i Hotlo* . Tin Itnation Boor*
Graro Alptota,

"V'v.^

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Oct 11..'Its
Journal correspondent at Cut UM
Minn., wire*: Indian runner# from tit*
south have passed here, color north. ,

and from, them Information of «. mm

serious naturethan anything heard her*,
tofor# has been obtained. The barilla*
at Bear Island have beard that OtaeralBacon intends to attack them withla
forty-eight houre, and are busily preparingto reaist. Tbe Indiana are well
poatad on everything that goe* on at

Walker, and at the agency. They are

strongly entrenched and have sent out
insulting messages to the white*
Tbe runners are busy urging reinforcement*from other branches of th*

tribe* and the red men are wavering
between peace and war. There hav*
psased down the waterway* to Leech
lake in tbe past three day* a* many
Indians as there have soldiers coo* la
over the railroad.
A village passed up Caa* Lake to-day

and seventy others are now camped
eight mile* northwest from bere, women
and children having been guing steadily;
northward. Twenty canoes of but**,
four in each, went up the Mississippi
Hw.r im Leach Lake last night. It i*
estimated by the woodmen her* that
st tout 600 reds who will Join the hos- x

tiles on tl» aUghtatt encouragement
are now within striking distance of
Leech Lake dam. Chief Ohlppswa
Seelye, who hai come In from Bralnerd,
brings alarming report*. He aid: "Baoonwill make another attack in the
next day or two. He Is determined to

ret the Indians or their bodiefc If tit
does neither the red* will make a break
for the bit country.
"He cannot follow them and they will

hive time to do awful damage to the
settlers, straggling villages and railroadproperty as they flee. I consider
the situation extremey critical frotb
here and along the road, especially at
rwMwts- nlim- land ««* water- routes -. j
crow. Some at mjr estimators «i» startingback to work to-day. bit only where
the troops can protect them."

noon OBDKUDOUT
r

Te Ilalnferee Otnaral Bam'i Cowwi
I Larch Lake, HlaaooU.

CHICAGO, Oct 11..Onlen hay* bHO
received at division headquarters ben
from General Bacon, In connaai of
the department of the lakes'and the
Dakota*, to have the Fourth Infantry
at Fort Sheridan and the Seventeenth
Infantry at Columbus barrack*, Ohio,
held In readlnees for immediate servtoa
at the scene of the Indian trouble In
Minnesota.
The united strength of the two commandsIt about 1,100. In the opinion of

Colonel Barr, acting commander of the
department of the lakes, If they are orderedto the frontier. It will be because

"rtMUf* la to
a> lamv wwu/ u> rnixt... .._. ..

round op the belligerent Indian* scatteredthroughout the Leech Lake territorywith as little bloodahed aa poaalbla.
The tm> regiments, according to the

report* In the headquarter*, are in prim*
condition for aerrlc* with the exceptloa
of men on alck leave and a few men ID
po*t hospitals who have not yet reooteredfrom the rigors of ths.Cuban campaign.At Columbus barracks there are
698 men In garrison, and of this number
between 600 and <00 can be made ready
for Held duty at once. At Fort Sheridanthere are M.I men In garrison, and
of this number almost 500 can be read?
for duty at once.

WAI HOCOCTEKEIOI
BfltWMn Plllagvr ladUm and Mlak

CommlMlonar Jobh,
MINNEAPOLIS. Mlna, Oct. 11..A"

special to the Journal from Walker,
Minn., we The conference that mi

expected to take place to-day between
the Pillager Indian* and Indian OommleelonrJoan, «rho arrived from Washingtonlast night, will not beteld. After
the council yetterday It wa»MM not
to eend the runners with General Baron'*ultimatum until the messenger*
sent by father Aloyslua return to tha
agency. They are expected to-day, bat
the high sea rolling on the lake may ,

Drerent travel. Chief Flatmouth with-
drew- to his camp north of the agency
after the council and the other chief*
went to their homee.

It Is mid the Indlan9 are displeased
with that part of General Bacon'* UltimatumIn which he threatens to chaetlie
them unless they come In and submit
They thlnlc It Is too warlike. That will
make no difference, however. The
terms offered are the best that will he
made, and unless the Pillager* accept
them vigorous efforts will be made to
bring them to terms by force or arms.
Inspector Tinker has withdrawn hll

written statement of terms to the Indians.fearing that he had threatened
war In case of non-compliance. He mays
his mission Is not war, but peace. There
are twelve sick men In tne uetacnmens
of the Third, one so serious that he will
be sent bnck to Fort Snelllng.

\Trathrr Pnrreait for To.dny.
Tor Went Virginia, fair; variable winds.
For W#»*tern Pennsylvania and Ohio,

fair; fresh WMt wind*.
I.nrnl Ttmprrnfitrr.

Ths tempernturo yesterday a* observed
by C. Sehnrpf, tlruuglst. comer Msrkst
and Fourttenth at reft*, was at follows:
7 a. M .1 p. 7f
9 a. <3 7 p. init
13 711 waaUior-Chanff*l*


